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ALL ABOUT ROSES
Roses scare som e gardeners, 

^ e y  th ink  of tthem  in terms of 
becreft rites a t  p lanting  time, of 
Chem ical drenches during sum- 
e r  and ot a  dorm ant mystery 
over the w inter. We say this just 
isn’t  so. To us roses are a won- 
te r fu l  world of buds and blooms 
In d  perfum ed bouquet worth a 
thousand times the effort put in 
to tliem. If you have roses in 
your garden now, here’s a re ‘ 
f re ib e r  course on their care. If 
you’ve never planted one^ here’» 
ytfor introduction to that- won* 
•lerful world.

' G ive climbing roses something 
to  clim b on. A trellis or fence 
can  6 ffer support, but only if 
irou keep lengthy canes tied up. 
^ o  protect plants from damage

t
severe w inter areas, cut them 
e from  support, tie canes in 
p neat bundle, lay  it on ground 

ilrith light cover of soil. In the 
sp ring , cut out dead canes.

ROOT TREATMENT
When you firat get roses, their 

roots will probably be stiff, 
wrapped tightly iq a vertical po
sition. To make planting easier, 
soak roots overnight in watetf. 
The roots are tensitive to sun. 
and wind, dig holes before ex
posing them. Keep them in wa
te r until the last minute, or 
covered w ith a piece of moist 
burlap.

P lant roses w here they will 
receive full sun for a t least half 
of every day. Dig holes wide e- 
nough to allow the  root to 
spreads out naturally  -r- don’t  
cramp them. Loosen soil in bot
tom of the  hole, then mound i t  
up into a cone-shaped. base fbr 
the plant to rest on. Firm  coite 
with hands.

CARD TOURNAMENT
The Durham B ranch of tl^4 

National Council of Negro 
men is sponsoring a Cattl Touf t 
nament March 15th in the Wo
men’s Gymnasium a t North Car^

RUMMAGE SALE 

IM M A C U L A U  SCHOOL
725 BURCH AVENUE

SATURDAY, MARCH IS
9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

Men’s, Women’s And Children’s 

Wearing Ajjparel \ - -

“A Friendly Church”

WHITE ROCK BAPTIST CHUHCH
White Rock Square

■ '  ' - MILES MARK FISHER, PUstof------
’ • 1

Sunday, March 16, 1958 !
8:45 A. M.—CALL TO WORSHIPS ELECTHiDk

9:30 A. M.—SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

“Evangelism in the Home Community” 

Luke 10:1, 2; Acts 5:42;

I The^alonians 1:6-10.
PROr. J. M. SCHOOLER, Supt.

^ 1 :0 0  A. M.—“The Kingdom oj God — It’s Blessed

Poor” ------ 1--------------------T h *  P a s to b

Senior  Choir, MRS. V. W. ALSTON, D irectrcn

6:30 P. M. -------------BAPTIST TRAINING UNION
I R A  M U R C niSO N , Director

7 :30 P . M.—“The Kingdom of God —  Repent” P a s t o r

G otp tl Chorus, MISS LEANA E. ROBERSON, Directreu

joUna ColMiie Cron 0 I* IS o’
clock ' in the  afternoon. The 
tickets a re  now on sale for $1.00 
each; So get in toud i w ith one 
of the m em bers of the  Council 
and secure your ticket. Door 
prizes w ill be awarded to the 
lucky ticket holders.

Rev. H arris, pastor of the 
Christian Church of Raleigli, a* 
long With his choir and congre
gation w ill render services a t 
Kyles Temple Church on Sunday 
March 16th a t 3,00 P  . M. The 
public is invited to attend.

GARDEN CLUB MEETINGS
The Morqhead Ave. Garden 

Club was successful in holding 
its regular monthly meeting 
during the severe w inter months.

On January  27th, and Febru
ary  24th, The garden club m et 
in the church parlor.

Each business session was 
brief and very interesting.

In January, names for Secret 
Pals were drawn. Each member 
was asked to do something to 
help beautify our community. 
At the close of the February 
meeting, refreshm ents were ser
ved by Mrs. Mary Woods and 
Mrs. Geneva Watson.

Members present were: Mrs. 
Ollie Farror, Mrs. Cora O’Neal, 
Mrs. Maggie Watson, Mrs. J. B. 
McLester, Mrs. H attie B. Wil
liams, Mrs. Cora Grafton, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cartans, Mrs. Nellia 
Moore, Mrs. Mary Carnigans, 
Mrs. M ary Johnson, Mrs. Hattie 
B. Thomas, Mrs. Cora F. Couch, 
Mrs. Mamie Watkins, M aster 
Andrew Couch, Mr?. Daisy Kift- 
zie. New Members are  as fol> 
lows; Miss Irene W atson, Mrs. 
L illian Eubanks, Mrs. Nefcoda 
O’Neal, and Mrs. Willie Watson. 
Serving as guest was Mrs. Ag
gie McCrea.

AZALEA MEETS
The Azalea harden  Club met 

a t the home of Mn. Cornelia 
Johnson for its last February 
meeting. Mrs. Roxie Davis pre 
sided over a short business meet
ing after which Mrs. G ladys Mc
Neil discussed “Indoor G ar
dens.”

The hostess served a delicious 
repast to the following club 
members: Misses\ M ary Baines, 
Gleo Russell, Mesdames Effie 
Cotton, Minnie Cromartie, Roxie 
Davis, Virgie Davis, Sallie H ar
ris, .M argaret Marsh, Charlotte 
Miller, Hazel McBroom, Mary
land M (^ollum ,' Gladys McNeil, 
A ni^e wh) Jan e  Wttaelei*: '

Mrs. Charlotte M iller closed 
the garden gate by thanking the 
hostesses to r her kind hospitali
ty.

d

Pre-Easter Series At Mt. Verson 
Baptist Churcli Kow Underway

The former Miss Lillie McKel- 
than and W alter Cyrus a re  
shown leaving the Oak Grove 
Free Will Bapt. Church in Dur
ham following recent wedding 
ceremonies in which they were 
m arried. . The rites were per
formed by Rev. W. F. Cox, pas
tor of the church.

The new Mrs. Cyrus is the  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
land McKeithan o f . Durham.

Her husband is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cyrus of Klngs- 
tree, S. C. They will make their 
home in Baltimore, Md.
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next meeting will be held at the  
home of Mrs. Bates on April 14.

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
The residents of the  H arriet 

Ju b m an  branch of the YWCA 
will greet- St. P a trick’s Day w ith 
a pre-St. P a trick ’s Day dance, 
Saturday night* M arch 15 a t 8 
p. m., ^  312 East Uhistead 
Street.' The public is cordially 
invited.

, B A B t CONTEST 
A baby poi>ularity contest will 

be sponsored by the Psi Tau'M u 
chapter of Alpha Chi Omega so
rority. The contest will open on 
March 16 and continue through 
May 18.

E n t i^ t s  so far selected for 
the contest a re  Misses Regina 
Willette Sellers, Michele Mar- 
shallette Drew, Trinia Alicia 
Holman, Jacqueline Rene Hill, 
and Lizette Rogers.

Plans fo r the  contest were dis
cussed a t the sorority’s meeting 
held a t th e  home of Mrs. Ash
ford on Chatauqua street. A de
licious repast was served at the  
close of the  meting. The group’s

WAIST-LINE RALLY
The Ladies departm ent of thei 

Durham Ushers Union netted 
$20 from a waist-line rally  held 
a t the organization’s regular 
monthly meeting at Oak Grove 
Free Will Baptist Church on 
March 3.

The rally was directed by Mrs. 
Mary Vanhook, chairman of the 
program committee, who aske<f 
each member to donate two pen
nies for each inch their ws/st- 
lines measured.

The Senior Usher board serv
ed as hostesses of the meeting 
and served a delightful repast 
to some 60 persons. Mrs. Louise 
Hay^ey^ president of the Ladies 
departm ent of the Durham Ush
ers Union, conducted the meet
ing, and Frank Smith, president 
of the host usher’s unit, was in 
charge of arrangements for tho 
service.

I I WOMEN
Of The

BIBLE
Presented 

by the 
Ladies Aid Society 

at
Saint Joseph’s A. M. E.

Church 
MARCH 23 - 7  p. m.

New Arrivals
The following births were re 

ported to the Durham County 
Health Department during the 
week of March 3 through 8, 
1958:

Linon and Anna Pretty , boy
Robert and Ella Day, girl.
Fonnie and Jessie Horton, girl.
William and Mary Maxwell, 

boy.

Johnnie and Dorothy Cole, 
glrli.n f

Mac^ and Rena Gibson, girl. 
—Johb and Lucille Black, boy.

The pre-easter service series 
at Mount Vernon Baptist Church 
currently  underway, w ill con
tinue Sunday' with speakers’on 
industrial education and a ser
mon by the church pastor, the 
Rev. E. T. Browne.

J . C. Hubbard, Durham coun
ty., farm agent, and H. T. Tuck
er, industrial arts teacher a t 
Hillside high school, will speak 
during the 11 o’clock morning 
services on the general theme, 
“Youth Marches Forward in the 
field of Opportunities in Indus
trial Education.”

'The Rev. Browne’s sermon, to 
be given a t the 7:30 p. m. ser
vices will bej based on the sub
ject, “Against Handicaps.”
 ̂ The general theme for the 
month-long pr^-Easter services 
at the church is “Youth M arch
ing Forward in M arch.”

Each Sunday, spealcers from 
various professional fields are 
heard during the m orning ser
vice on son)ie aspect of the gen
eral theme, and Rev. Browne 
speaks at the evening worship.

First of the series was heard 
on Sunday, March 2. Mrs. M. K. 
Wilkerson assistant director of 
nursing in charge of education 
at Lincoln hospital, and Mrs. 
Adele Butts, director of the 
practical nursing program  a t 
Hillside high school, spoke on 
opportunities in nursing.

Last Sunday, the Rev. J. T. 
Powell, pastor of Emmanuel 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 
spoke on opportunities in relig
ion. The Rey. firow ne’s sermon 
for the evening was on “Being 
Ready.”

tra r of Durham Business School, 
and Dr. Walter Brown, director 
of the Placement Bureau at 
North Carolina College, will 
speak on business and job op
portunities. The pastor’s mess
age is slaited to be heard on 
“March from and to.”

The pre-Easter series will cul
minate on Palm  Sunday, March 
30. The Rev. Browne, w il deliver 
the morning message on “M ar
ching to Zion,” and the Senior 
Choir, two, w ill render th«l 
")Cing All Glorious” Cantata at 
the evening services.

Alsp during the month, the 
church is conducting a drive to 
enlist membership support for 
its educational and recreational 
projects.

TAKE HOME 
A CARTON!

plus deposit

-Spiritual-
(Continued from page Two) 

freed from the enslavements 
of prejudice, custom, tradition 
and evil practices^ Jesus re 
leases the vast energies of our 
souls for God and man.

LOVE FOR LteGALITY 
Stephen’s life itself was a 

vivid illustration of w h^t God 
can do w ith  a soul tha t is 
freed from the prison of cus
tom and tradition. He left bc^ 
hind a past pregnant w ith cus
tom and tradition. He left.hs- 
hind a past of sin. Christ set

him  free and had l« i  him  k ite
th e  giojriowB Ule of Jfp.- 
dfeeniea.'He did: the  sa 
the life of PetOe, 
great leader ’ o t  ^ttie 
cluirch. Loofc-'w lM  h ^ H lid  ■ 
w ith the life of P au l a i h e  
changed him from  a Pharas- 
aie past of rigid cystona a i ^  
tradition. In Christ, J o v e . - t^ l  
•the place o l l^gaUirtj^ 
tion. C hrist helped to  m ovt 
India front the  (ftutom of un- 
toachabilft:^. d h r li t  lias mov
ed men from cannabaWfti to  ' 
love and self denial. ^

Ai)d, in Christ, and only in 
Christ, can we in  our tim e 
break the enslaving claims of 
the prevailing custom of the 
sin of segregation and lead  
ourselves and our brothers in-' 
to the new way of dignity an(} 
true human fellowship.

J
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Miss Blanchard To 
Attend National 
YWCA Convention

Miss R upert B lanchard, exe 
cutive director X of the H arriet 
Tubman Branch of the  YWCA 
will represent the organization 
at the 21st national YWCA con
vention a t S^ Louis oti M arch 
13-14.

it
The convention assemble* ev- 

exy three years to discuss d e v e j- ' 
opment of the YWCA and to  de
termine emphasis lo r  futuife 
protgram*. - ^'4 ' , '

Miss B lanchard w ill alfo a t
tend the execuilve director^' 
.conlfirence on ^ a fc l \  19-29.

‘Serving a world parish tffith Christ sittM 1^6$,’̂

ST. JOSEPH’S A. M. E. CHURCH
MELVIN CHESTER SWANN, The Minister 

Fourth Sunday In Lent

Sunday, March 16, 1958

9:30 A. M.—CHURCH SCHOOL

“Evangelism in the Home Community”
W. A. MARSH, Supt.

I
11:00 A. M.—MORNING WORSHIP ,,

“Forgive Vs Our Virtues”^   M i n i s t e r

MUSIC  ........ - ______ ____________G o sp e l C h o ir

MRS. ANqREA BARNES at th t  console 

MRS. MARIAN  WARREN dtrtcttng

4:00 P. M.—YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

7:00 P. M.—Special, program preseitted by 'th ft'B d lf ■ 
City Barber College under supervision of 
Mr. E. C. Artis, Director of the SchooL i

THE NEW

Proctoria
DONUI SHOP

1-
*Where Good Food And Hospitality Find Their Greatest Expression’

EATURING

★  MODERN FOUNTAIN SERVICE
★  FULL COURSE MEALS
★  MODERATE PRICES

★  HOME MADE PIES, CAKES 
AND HOT ROLLS FRESH 
AT ALL HOURS FROM OUR 
OWN OVEN!

Our Specialty, Mrs. Proctor’s TEXAS Fried Chicken 

EVERY SUNDAY IS OUR SPEQAL FAMILY DAY!
REMEMBER^ If I f  s A Good Meal You Want Cothe In To See Us, 

OPEN DAILY 6:00 A. M. TO 1:00 A. M. — 336 PETTIGREW STREET

BEGIN V O T I N G  I40W!
FOR YOUR FAVORITE BEAUTICIAN

AND HELP HER WIN A FREE AIRPLANE ROUND TRIP, 

WITH HOTEL EXPENSES PAID,

To The NATIONAL BEAUTICIANS’
CONVENTION

TO BE HELD IN MIAMI, FLA. AUGUST 3rd -9th

To vote simply write in the name and address of your Favorite Beautician 

in the Vote Blank below, clip it out and bring or mail it to The CAROLINA 

TIMES, 436 East Pettigrew Street -  Durham, North Carolina.

Balloting Begins March 8 And Ends Midnight April 13
Vou May Vote For Your 

Favorite Beautician As 

Many Times As You 

Please.
Voting coupons for each week’s ballot
ing period much reach the TIMES-office 

by Wednesday midnight to be valid.

No. 2

%

VOTE BLANK

Carolina Times Beauticians > 

Popularity Contest

I hereby Vote For M.

NOTE: Only Licensed Beauticians Are Eligible For Contest


